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Summarizes 52 years of collaborative, long-term research conducted at the 
Hubbard Brook (NH) Experimental Forest on ecosystem response to 
disturbances such as air pollution, climate change, forest disturbance, and 
forest management practices. Also provides explanations of some of the 
trends and lists references from scientific literature for further reading.
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Abstract
The Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest was established by the U.S. Forest Service in 1955 as a major center 
for hydrologic research in the Northeast. The Hubbard Brook Ecosystem Study originated 8 years later with 
the idea of using the small watershed approach to study element flux and cycling and the response of 
forest ecosystems to disturbance. Since that time, the research program at Hubbard Brook has expanded to 
include various physical, chemical and biological measurements collected by researchers from a number 
of cooperating institutions. Collaborative, long-term data are the keystone of the Hubbard Brook Ecosystem 
Study and have provided invaluable insight into how ecosystems respond to disturbances such as air 
pollution, climate change, forest disturbance, and forest management practices. This report highlights long-
term ecological trends at Hubbard Brook, provides explanations for some of the trends, and lists references 
from the scientific literature for further reading.
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Figure 1. site map of the Hubbard Brook experimental Forest in the White mountain national  



















































table 1. Current long-term monitoring data sets developed through the Hubbard Brook 
ecosystem study. the institution responsible for the data and initial year of data collection  
is indicated.
measurement institution Year
Hydrometeorological monitoring   
Instantaneous streamflow (9 stations) U.S. Forest Service 1956
Daily streamflow (9 stations) U.S. Forest Service 1956
Daily precipitation (25 stations) U.S. Forest Service 1956
Air temperature: mean, min, max (8 stations) U.S. Forest Service 1955
Solar radiation U.S. Forest Service 1958
Wind speed and direction U.S. Forest Service 1965
Vapor pressure U.S. Forest Service 1966
Weekly snow depth and snow water equivalent U.S. Forest Service 1959
Hourly canopy surface wetness Inst. of Ecosystem Studies 1989
Mirror Lake precipitation (2 stations) Inst. of Ecosystem Studies 1974
Mirror Lake groundwater  Inst. of Ecosystem Studies 1978
Mirror Lake streamflow (outlet and 3 inlets) Inst. of Ecosystem Studies 1978
Mirror Lake thermal profiles Inst. of Ecosystem Studies 1967
Mirror Lake ice in/out dates Inst. of Ecosystem Studies 1967
solution and air Chemistry   
Weekly bulk precipitation (6-10 stations) Inst. of Ecosystem Studies 1963
Monthly soil solution chemistry within W1 and W6 Syracuse University 1984
Weekly stream chemistry at weirs of W1-9 Inst. of Ecosystem Studies 1963
Monthly stream chemistry within W1 and W6 Syracuse University 1982
Mirror Lake water column chemistry Inst. of Ecosystem Studies 1967
Mirror Lake precipitation chemistry (2 stations) Inst. of Ecosystem Studies 1974
Mirror Lake groundwater chemistry Inst. of Ecosystem Studies 1980
Mirror Lake inlets/outlet chemistry (outlet and 3 inlets) Inst. of Ecosystem Studies 1967
Air chemistry (sulfur dioxide, nitric acid, particulates, ozone) Inst. of Ecosystem Studies 1988
organisms   
Bird populations Dartmouth College 1969
Phytophagous insect populations Dartmouth College 1969
Salamander populations Inst. of Ecosystem Studies 1970
Snail populations Brown University 1996
Small mammals Dartmouth and Wellesley 1986
W2 Vegetation, biomass, chemistry University of Wyoming 1970
W4 Vegetation, biomass U.S. Forest Service 1970
W5 Vegetation, biomass, chemistry Cornell/Yale University 1985
W6 Vegetation, biomass, chemistry Yale University 1965
Valley-wide vegetation Cornell University 1997 
Vegetation structure and composition (Bird Transect Area) Dartmouth and Wellesley 1970
Fine-root, biomass, chemistry Cornell University 1992
Microbial biomass and activity Inst. of Ecosystem Studies 1992
Litter-Fall Cornell University 1988
Phenology U.S. Forest Service 1989
soils   
Forest floor mass, chemistry (W1, W5, and W6) Yale/Brown University 1968
Chemical and physical properties from soil pits  Syracuse/Cornell/ 1984 
 (W5, valley-wide) Brown University   
Sediment yield in weir basin U.S. Forest Service 1956
Soil frost U.S. Forest Service 1956
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Associated Databases:   
Forest	inventory	data	(W1,	W5,	and	Bird	Transect	Area)
Further Reading:
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tree stem Counts Within and Between Health Classes
tree stem counts within and between health classes
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Figure 5. Precipitation, streamflow, and evapotranspiration at the hydrologic reference 
watershed (W3) from 1957 to 2005.
precipitation, stream runoff, and evapotranspiration
pHYsiCal measurements 




































Figure 6. mean annual air temperature at the robert s. pierce ecosystem laboratory  
and station 14.
mean annual air temperature































Figure 7. maximum snow depth and water equivalence and snow cover duration at station 2.
maximum snow depth and Water Content and snow Cover duration




















































Figure 8. days of ice cover for mirror lake from 1968 to 2004.
days of ice Cover for mirror lake
18




Associated Databases:   
Air	temperature,	Mirror	Lake	thermal	profiles
Further Reading:
Likens,	G.E.	2000.	A long-term record of ice-cover for Mirror Lake, New Hampshire: 




Chloride in mirror lake
Figure 9. Chloride concentrations at the northeast inlet to mirror lake and at the 
mirror lake outlet.
CHemiCal measurements























Associated Databases:   
Chemistry	of	Mirror	Lake	water	column,	west	inlet,	northwest	inlet	
Further Reading:




Winter,	T.C.	1999.	Movement of road salt to a small New Hampshire lake.	Water,	Air,	
and	Soil	Pollution.	109:	179-206.
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Figure 10. sulfur dioxide emissions versus sulfate concentrations in precipitation and 
stream water.
sulfur dioxide emissions versus  
sulfate Concentrations

































- concentration in bulk deposition at the Hubbard 
Brook Experimental Forest, New Hampshire.	Journal	of	Environmental	Monitoring.		
7:	964-968.
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Figure 11. stream water concentrations of base cations, sulfate and nitrate, and pH at W6.
stream Water Concentrations of Base Cations,  
sulfate and nitrate, and pH



























































Associated Databases:   
Stream	water	chemistry	(W1-5,	and	W7-9)
Further Reading:
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Concentrations of Forms of aluminum in soil solutions
Figure 12. Concentrations of total dissolved and organic aluminum in soil solutions at  










Associated Databases:   
Precipitation	and	stream	water	chemistry	(W6)
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lead in precipitation, stream Water, and the Forest Floor
Figure 13. Lead in precipitation, stream water, and the forest floor (±SE).


































Associated Databases:  
Forest	floor	mass	and	chemistry	(W1	and	W5)
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Forest Floor Carbon and nitrogen
Figure 14. Forest floor carbon and nitrogen (±95 percent confidence interval) at W6.

























Principal Investigator:    
Steven	P.	Hamburg,	Brown	University
Thomas	G.	Siccama,	Yale	University
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nitrate Concentrations in stream Water
Figure 15. nitrate concentrations in stream water at W2, W4, W5, and W6.
experimental manipulations





























Associated Databases:   
Stream	water	chemistry	(W1,	W3	and	W7-9)
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Whole-tree Harvest effects on soil exchangeable Calcium
Figure 16. Whole-tree harvest effects on soil exchangeable calcium at W5.
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Figure 17. Calcium concentrations (±SE) in wood fern fronds at W1 and west of W6.
Calcium Concentration in Wood Fern Fronds
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Changes in Water Yield after Forest Cutting
Figure 19.  Changes in water yield after forest cutting at W2, W4, and W5.
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Capitalizing on the strengths of existing 
science capacity in the Northeast and 
Midwest to attain a more integrated, cohesive, 
landscape-scale research program
